DINNER
tuesday – thursday 4pm - 9pm
friday & saturday 4pm - 10pm
sunday 4pm - 8pm

COMMUNAL

HANDHELDS
gluten free bread available 2
served with great lakes potato chips
substitute small salad 4

CHEESE + CHARCUTERIE
rotating cured meats & cheeses. whipped butter.
bread & butter pickles. honey. mustard. baguette 22
THREE CHEESE + SWISS CHARD DIP v
taleggio. cream cheese. sarvecchio.
carmelized onion. creamed swiss chard.
pickled swiss chard. toasted milk bread 12
BBQ CABBAGE gf v
kansas style bbq sauce. pickled jalapeños.
fried onions. buttermilk dressing 9
CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAPS df gf
roasted chicken. peanut sauce. chili oil.
crushed peanut. herbs 11

BURGER
two beef patties. american cheese.
bread & butter pickles. roasted garlic aioli.
grilled onion. everything bun 15

MUSHROOM BÁNH MÌ df v vg
marinated mushrooms. chili garlic sauce. mushroom pâté.
pickled vegetables. cucumber. cilantro. baguette 14

GREENS
chicken 5 | steak 10 | slab bacon 6 | salmon 8

KALE CAESAR
garlic breadcrumbs. caesar dressing. sarvecchio 8/14
add anchovy 1.5

BEET SALAD gf v
marinated beets. pickled raisins. chèvre.
spiced walnut. local greens. maple vinaigrette 8/14
WINTER CITRUS SALAD v
shaved fennel. farmer's cheese. seeds & grains.
local greens. toasted fennel vinaigrette 8/14

ENTREES + PASTA
chicken 5 | steak 10 | slab bacon 6 | salmon 8
gluten free pasta 2

PESTO GEMELLI
fennel sausage. pesto cream. peas.
toasted sunflower seeds. sarvecchio 19

CUBAN
mojo smoked pork. ham. swiss.
pickles. dijonaise. baguette 14

WOOD-FIRED PIZZAS
gluten free crust available 3
add BLiS truffle oil 2
vegan ricotta substitution available

MUSHROOM v
pebble creek mushrooms. evoo. kale.
roasted garlic spread. chèvre. hand-pulled mozzarella.
sarvecchio. cracked black pepper 17
FOUR CHEESE v
evoo. chèvre. bleu cheese. sarvecchio.
hand-pulled mozzarella. cracked black pepper 18
SAUSAGE
herb pesto. fennel sausage. hand-pulled mozzarella.
chèvre. fresh arugula. pickled onions 18
MARGHERITA v
tomato sauce. evoo. hand-pulled mozzarella.
basil. cracked black pepper 16

MICHIGAN MAC & CHEESE
house-made orecchiette pasta. roasted chicken.
white beans. pickled jalapeño. fried garlic 19

POTATO GNOCCHI
pork bolognese. basil. sarvecchio. fried garlic 22
SEARED SALMON gf df
sticky rice. adobo sauce. pea shoots.
radish. fried garlic. chili oil 24
DUCK RAMEN df
house-made noodles. duck breast. duck confit. bok choy.
pickled mushroom. pea shoots. soft egg. chili oil 20
SEARED STEAK gf
patatas bravas. roasted poblano peppers. chimichurri.
queso fresco. toasted pepitas. pickled red onion. tajin 29

gf | gluten free df | dairy free v | vegetarian vg | vegan
inquire with your server for items that are cooked to order
consuming raw or uncooked foods may increase your risk of foodborne illness
please inform your server of any dietary restrictions or allergies

We are proud to support
these michigan farms & suppliers
visser farms | zeeland
vertical paradise farms | caledonia
otto’s free-range chicken | middleville
michigan craft beef | zeeland
heidi’s market stand | lowell
ham family farms | allendale
blis | grand rapids
country winds creamery | zeeland
wm farmlink | grand rapids
guernsey dairy farms | northville
crisp country acres | holland
pebble creek produce | caledonia
rowster coffee | grand rapids
grand rapids coffee roasters | grand rapids

